
All regIstrations throughout the
Holiday 'magic season ,!"ill be en
tered in the grand finale contest.

THIRD WEEK winners were as
follows:, ,.~.

will be awarded.

List of
holiday

•wlnners-
grows

Thirty-two people were winners
in the Wayne' Area Chamber of
Commerce 1989 Holiday Magic
drawing that took .place Thursday,
Dec. 7.

I .
,Individu.als can double their

Christmas shopping dollars by pur
,_~hasing items at participating busi.
'nesses in ~heJ:I~iday Magic event. I •

This is the third of the $500
Holiday Magic drawings, The next
drawing is slated for Thursday, Dec.
14. The final Holiday Magic $500
drawing is scheduled for. Thursday,
Dec. 21. The next day (Dec. 22)
will be the grand fimile cash draw'
in when seven rizes of $1 00 cash
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By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

Mildred laubsch, Pierce, $15,
Bill's GW; Gail. A. Thompson,
Wayne,$4, Dai.ryQueen;Marian- 
Jordari.. Wayne, $30, Griess Rexall;
Pat Nicholson, Allen, $50, Heikes

Sav-Mor Pharmacy, all of Wayne; Automotive Service' lila Mae So
and Gary's. Food Town and laurel d~V,[---'--n_a -SiIl's--C;W::
IGA. DOth of laurer.-otnefcbusi- -.-D~;i;;;' ~~~f;-;;-;;- wakefield $5'--
nesses in Ponca, Randolph, T&C Electronics.' Charles wittler'
Hartington and Coleridge con- Wayne, $7, The 'Black Knight; Na:
t"buted to the food boxes. dine Anderson, laurel, $22, Kid's

Closet; Theresa Sievers, Wayne,
$14, Pamida.

Are,a businesses that con
tributed to the food, boxesin-·
eluded-Pac 'N' Save and Bill's GW,

.Taylors make the
holidays brighteJ

Herald post

W~yne Middle' School~ighth
graders also participated in the
food basket distribution. Assisting
were Tanya Prokop, Christina
Schmitz, Sarah Hampton, Kim En-

Hackenmiller- resigns from

arro .. program
CARROll-A Christmas

program will be presented at
the Carroll' Auditorium on
Thursday evening, Dec. 14 at
7:30 p.m. by pupils of the
Carroll Elementary SchooL

Santa Claus wHi al:o be
making an appearance.

Mal/call
WAYNE-The Wayne Post

Office,' ,announces that a
special eailymail delivery
truck will be making stops at
the post office starting Mon- '
day, Mail.broughtill at 2 p.m.
will ,90 "ut on the early truck.

.Also, ,expr'ess 'mail will. g6
for one day instead of two
clays out of Wayne, accord
ing to Postmaster Tom Jones.

The ~xtra' services will be
provided until Dec. 22.

duding nUlTlbers by Maynard
Ferguson and .. Chu.ck
Mangione,:and a, "Christm,as~

jazz" chart entitled ~Iingle

Bell jazz."
Followillga brief illtermis·

sion, the Concert Band will
perhirm six selections
(featuring Dr. Jay O'leary,
division head ,of 'fine 'arts 'at
Wayne State on darinet). in
this concerfwtiich pro", ises a
variety ,of musJc for everyone;
accor<ling to Gary Davis, di
rector'of bands at Wayne
State.

on the house alone," Janet said.
Appro~imately six-strings ~o~f---
chasing lights are' attached to the

The Taylors of Allen are more fence entering the Tayfor lane.
than happy to brighten up the There are about 17 strings of lights
Christmas holiday for people .who attached to: the "tree" attached to
enjoy taking in the holiday sights, the Taylor' flag pole. And the

Take a drive to the Taylor tWo- garage feat,ures apprOXimately 10
story home at .701 Squth Clark strings of lights.
Street in Ailen and see what ,
lengths they have gone to light up . All in all there are over 2,000
the eyes of curious spectato,,--wbQ ligbts 0_O__,;U$111ay,~"-Uhe Taylor
tour their holiday display. home.,

Janice."is a custodian at Allen - JANiCE SAID the electri.cal cost
Consolidated School and Dale for the ho.ine holiday decorating
operates the road' maintainer for has been reasonable. 'It hasn't
Dixon County. Shes.ld they began been too ~uchof a. changefrom---

on their home lighting display I h'W' "
in October "when ,it was warm~1l ·--our-regu ar r":"1 I,ngs.

-'We plar\ on a few more things
. "Each year we a,dd a few more to 'put inti1e yard next year - like
lights, We'i1 be adding more to the maybe' s0'1'e _choir people or 'a'
.display next year," Janice said. " snowman," i Janet said.. All of the

wooden displays are made by the
LAST YEAR most. of the Taylo'/!', Taylors in t1\elr woodwc:rkingshop.

hOllse and garage were decorate<! " The"Tay!ors ,have a s0p'lacl!';l a
in lights, This year they extended .. donation pox alo!'g the"iane.
th'eir decorations to. a "tree" Money col!ected will be donated
(strings of lights attached to a flag to th~ 1~~lAllen.Centennlal...
pole and shaped like a Christmas Fund. . I
tree); .chaser lights . along '. the Janet saip~hey enjoy putting up Il
Taylor lane; a Nativity scene; a the . lights ! almost. as much as

'. ',',:"",,""i ",':,. ': ' ; " '.' , ogr r: H' en."·1IIii' l .I.~y of ..S.anta 'and reinde,e.r. Vj~ing.th~r"l'" ,: ','-. >.'
'.' '. ~ ..'c~c",",-.c-+c:..~_.. ~,~.. ~.",,-,~•.c::c--~ ..dc'""--~-~'· . _ ~ ,__---'._.•' , '.'.'"-_,.•..", r. . . : ' - ,-", .' " .- --,-..--,--." .......•.•--' c.-- ullinga:sl.e!gh.and.m~.e;·c--,-- • . ._W~.9y~·CI1r1s~.!s:c:~~lust, a
TIt"l'A!~Q_R.L1Ci"J·.DISPlAy ··lnAUen~fii$arawn·· .. lots ..of onfiiiifler$7l'lirs-ISWliaftIieYWIDTe-cr=1'l'(Im"Hwy-;-9-tooklng ··In.---,--~-"l'tfereare--&htrings-of--ligttts--ogreat.t1mec;ff,the-yearfshecaJi:F.-".c;r··--

_"..:__ ,~. :' .~ _ ' " • i ' .. ' I <'" •
I
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DAVID RAHN Allen, $12,

Chuck--Hackenmilter has an- owning and operating my own added. Hackenmiller said. Doescher Appliance;..Richard_ Kai, _
r'lounced his resignation as manag- newspaper. Conditions seem right "It's been a pleasure working Previously Hackenmiller has Pender, $30, Nutrena Feed Store;
ing editor of The Wayne Herald. at this time for my family and I to with the Wayne Flefarer..'Staff over worked at newspapers in Stacyville, Ernest Fork, laurel, $6, Pac 'N'

Hackenmiller, who came to' the venture into this ambition of mine," the past years. They are ,a talented l~_wa and Dyersville, Iowa. Save; Loretta Lowe, Wayne; $25,
Wayne Herald in May, 1984, will Hackenmiller said. group of individuals and they are - Mary Ann worked as director of Wayne Greenhouse; Benton
become publisher and manager of good friends,' he said. Medical Records at Our lady of Nicholson, Wakefield, $12, Mert's

. Tyler 8IIyles, 7 a weekly newspaper publh:ation in "Wayne is a good <;:ommunity, a Lourdes Hospital in Norfolk and Place; lita Jenkins, Wayne, $8,
w.y... EI.....n••ry northeastern Iowa. His wife, Mary growing community. And for the "The community we wiil be Providence Medical' Center of Hazel's Beauty Shop; Willis Pear-
Extended Weather Forecast: Ann, will assist in the business most part, I've found the people going to, which I cannot announce Wayne. The Hackenmiilers have son, Ailen, $11, Pac 'N' Save; Irene
Monday through Wednesday, operation. who reside in \h1L(;Qmmunity~til all the paperwork is two children: Ryan, who is a first Temme, Wayne, $34, The Dia-

-----p0ssibility-<>I-#Br~·fW,,·~--l-~:.r.:::'::'::'::':':':"~~---'-------~-'c"'o-"o":p-:'-er":a'!ti"cv"-e..!a'-':-:nd generous in help- com·l.!Lpl;-e-'teU.d~,7is-'-a=sm....ja~lIe'-1r"'c"'0'!.m"'m"':'-:"u'::-nO;:ity"','---'g"r':'"adS-e""s~tu"'d~e~n7t-"a~t;S~t.~M~a~ry"'s~S;Ch';oo~I--~1';II;:'-o;';'lIdHCenter;i.erry--*oltl,\AVi/a"'YIFA..e"',~--
dry; highs, 15·20 Monday_and Hackenmiller first worked at the ing present the news and pho- but a proud city that is very in Wayne; and lauren, age five $5, Ellis Barber's; Dave Baier,
Tuesday, colder Wednesday, - Wayne Herald as sports editor. tographs _ to the extent of supportive of the newspaper. We months. Wayne, $50, Fletcher Farm
10~15; ovel'night'lows~10 _ Later that ye",r he took over as the helping us continue the tradition of are anxious to continue the tradi- The HackenmHlers plan on 13k- Service; and Arlene Bennett,
to·~lO.': Wayne Herald managing',editor. The Wayne Herald being an tion. of op~rating.' a fine.,newspaper ing over operations of the rowa Carroll, $15, Johnson's Frozen

"I've always had my" sights on award-winning newspaper," he in that particular community,", publication on Feb. 1, 1990. Foods.

. flQ"doy mU$It:
~~YNE-.cnrlstlTlas cafolS
'[Il~~t'JlIZ1; lTlusicwhen the

""~yneStijte.College Jazz,
Bilnd.and Concert Band pre-.;
.senta' ChristlTlas.' ·concert
T~ursday, Dec.. 14 ~t 8. p.lTl.

; . in RalTlseyTheatre at Wayne
. State..

ACtrhission, is' free,_,'·
The Jazz Banclbegins the

concert Wit SIX se ectlon5 In.,,'

'hotogr.....r- ChUd& Hlldcenmhler

ASSISTINGJNTHE PACKAGING and delivery preparations of the food boxes to the needy In the Goldenrod Hills Com- Delores Koch, Concord,$7,
, munlty Action Agency service area were these members of the Goldenrod Hills staff and volunteers. The preparations PoPo's II; Scott jackson, Winside,
Wayne caroling t k I h MI h f I I W f C I h $8, Peoples Natural Gas; Anita

WAYNE.The Wayne Ele- 00 . PI ac~ at ~I e nes a t Ma I n ayne. Pictured In front, from left, are Tim and Brandon Montgomery 0 re g - Bush, Wayne, $9, Clarkson' Service;
mentary School will be carol- ton. A so .nee ng are Susana Torres of South Sioux City and Trlcla Young of Norfolk. In the back are Linda O'Donnell, Robin Dennert, Wayne, $4, Office
ing at downtown Wayne and Denna Petersen of Wayne, Alvl'na Wilson of Wisner, Roger Montgomery of Creighton, Michelle waterman of .Wlsner, Connection; judy Blenderman,
other business locations, un- Peggy Montgomery of Creighton, Mike French of Walthill. and Gene Dunklau of Wayne. Missing from the photo Is Mer- Wayne, $14; Ben Franklin; Ardys
der the direction of Cheryl lin Lewon of Wisner. Pehrson, laurel,$lB, Wayne

_~ -..ppef~e--fe ' _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _~ _ __ ___, Sporting Goods; George Biermann,

::~eo:if~~:~~~;:~ew:;~: FooD 60xes prepared-Tor- neea-y ---~~;;~;~~~liCE~l,[~~~~,;~~~
Care Centre, 12:30 to 1:30. " Toro; Regina Korn, Wayne, $12,

Tuesday, Dec.. 12 _ Third . GoldenrodHlils Community Ac- volunteers Roger, Brandon and Tim the boxes were members of the dicott" Megan Mclean, Twila Magnuson Eye Care; John Swanson,
grade will sing at Kid's Closet tlon Agency staff workers and vol- MontgQmery; Tricia Young, Nor- Pleasant Valley 4-H Club of Wayne Schindler, Amy jenkins, Kris Sum- Carroll, $22, Pamida; Myrtle Quist,
from 9:30 to 10:30. unteers were-busy in Wayne Friday folk, Madison County office; Susana County (Holly Sebade, Rh~nda Se- merfield i Terri Test, Kathy'Guiliiam, laurel, $6, Nebraska Floral and

Wednesday,. Dec_. 13 _ morning (Dec. 8) preparing food Torres, Dakota County office; Linda bade, Robyn Sebade, ChrIStopher Susan Webber, Mandy Walsh, Sta- Gifts .
.Carroll Elementary K-4 boxes. for the needy throughout O'Donnell, Wayne, ,Cedar -and' cSeg,ade,. Ch.ad Sebade, Yqlanda cie Frank, IlIl O'leary and Tina lutt.

the agency's serv.k.e area. Dixon Counties office; Denna P€- Sievers:· Martha Sievers, - Monka
grades at Dearborn Mall and 'Close to 245 food _ boxes, tersen, volunteer; Michelle Wa- Sievers, Sonya Sievers, volunteer
Bill's GW from 9:30 to 10:30. boxed and wrapped at Minesha:t terman, Goldenrod Hills Homeless Kristy Oberle, Tammy Sievers, Tina

Thursday, Dec. 14 - Mall ,in Wayne, were distributed Director; Alvina Wilson, Burt, Cum- Sievers, Janet Sievers, Larry Sievers
Second, grade will sing at Pac later on Friday to fam.ilies through. ing and Stanton Counties offke; and Terry Sievers.
'N' Save from 2 to 3 p.m. out northeast Nebraska._ Gene Dunklau, Thurston County

Friday, Dec. 15 - F9.ur!h_ . j\mong those at tb_~__MLne_shaft. oJ.fj~J~~ Mike _French _.and, __Merlin
'lj"rade wllls1n-g-at,heCWayne-- Mall, preparing the food boxes for Lewon, Goidenrod Hills Weather-
State :College Hahn Building distribution Friday, were Peggy ization offices in Waithill and Wis-
from 10:30 to 11:30. Montgomery from the Goldenrod nero

Hills Knox County office with ASSISTING IN the wrapping of
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golden glow salad, rye bread, cus·
tard.

--\, ' ' ...
-large-home in'newer-ilddition-features l1lQIe

Ihan 2,300 sq '" 6 brlrms, 2 1/2 balh inciulirls
masle, balh & walk'in closet, main floor titi~y,

main lloor family. rm, lormal diniQg, LR wilh fin!:
place, solar energy' promotes low heating
costs, oak woo~work, 2·car garage & mar.
fabulous fealur~ $87,500

1/2 block from Bressler Park is perlect_
location for a well kept 2+2 bdrm, 2
balh on largeJot... $41 ,000

Senior CItizens

Congregate Meal Menu. _
(Week of Dec. 11-1S)

Monday: Creamed chicken on
a biscuit, cheese strip, lima beans,
fruit salad, angel food cake-.~ ··_-···-"hur.s~Ve·a+----b-i~ds-;---

Tuesday: Roast pork with gravy, cauliflowE:;,r with cheese, tomato
whipped potatoes, sweet and sour juice, dinner. roll, ice cream
cabbage, gelatin cubes, baked Friday: Saimon loaf, scalloped
,apple_ potatoes, green beans, pasta

Wednesday: Barbecued meat salad, whole wheat bread, rosy
balls, baked potato, brqccoti, pears.

MARIE 'SUEHL, AT LEFT, AND Lenora Davis were honored
Dec.·7 by' members of the Winside Center Circle for being
members of the club 54 and 55 years respectively•• Both
women' were presented polnseUla plants during the
club's Christmas. party at the Winside Stop Inn. Marie, 90,
Joined the club 11\ March 1935, and Lenora, 85, Joined In
January 1934. The club was organized. on Dec. 8, 1933. A
charter member, 88-year·old Mrs. Jo Thompson, resides In
a Norfcalk nursing home.

Briefly Speaking'-----.
.Program focuses on personality traits

WAYNE-The. Wayne Business and Professionai Womens Club
(BPW) held a noon luncheon meeting o.n Nov. 28 at Geno's Steak·
house.

Dr. Pearl Hamen was the guest speaker and discussed personality
traits. A self-test was given.

jociell Bull, Roberta Welte, Sue Walsh and Lori J<;>wonattended
the BPW District III convention in F,~emo.nt. _ -:,,~;'f. ') -

Legislative chairman Jociell,Bull encouraged everyone to attend
Wayne city council meetings.

Sue· Walsh, project chairman, distributed raffle tickets for mem
bers to sell. The drawing for a 13" coior television will be held Dec.
2Q. Money raised from ~he drawing will be used to sponsor the
Bu~iness and Professional'Womens Scholarship at Wayne State Col~
leg'li,_._._ . ~_

There will be no meeting in December. The next meetingwiT~
Ian. 23 at noon at Gena's Steakhouse.

Winside ·c1ub-women

--Be Cluliffleets f()tluncheon
WAYNE-BC Club members met Dec. 2 at the Black Knight in

Wayne for a noon luncheon.
A brief business meeting followed w'lth Margaret Korn as acting

president.' Mary Lea lage read minutes of the last meet_ing.._Pitch _ _ __
- -was-played'with-prizes-going-to'-Marytffit ta-9'~hClgh-;<!-n"a·AIm"----

Splittgerb!,r, .Iow. .. ..
This was the club's last meeting until next May.

RESID~NTIAL REAL ESTATE UR-U-M-1I-E--:-..t--
( .20's - 40's ) ( 40's - 60's ) ( 70's - 90's

Beautiful woodwork accents a 3 bdrm
home oW/spacious rooms & newer dbl·
car garage ,...•............ ,$24,5OO

3+1 bdrm, 2 bath, l-car garage w/many
extras including: new roof, new porch,
fresh paint, natural woodwork,
etc ,.." ,,$29,OOO

1 1/2 story features natural woodwork,
large k~chen, 11/2 bath, main·floor
laundry&lonced yd.....;.,...,......$38,ootl

RUSSELL - John and Mona
Russell, Williamsburg, Ohio, a
daughter, Chloe .Elizabeth, Bibs.,
3 1/2 oz.,. Dec. 4. Grandparents
are ~rs. Rebecca, Russell, George-_
town, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs_ Dale
Langenberg, Hoskins.

Amanda Leigh, 8 Ibs., 8 1/2 oz.,
Nov. 28, Providence Medical Cen·
ter.

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member J:9119

MILLER ~ Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Miller, Wakefield, a. daughter,

DOFFIN - Richard and Cindy
Doffin, Hoskins,' a daughter, Noelle
Marie, 6 Ibs., 2 <1Z., Dec. 1,
lutheran Community Hosp·ltal,
Norfolk.. Noelle joins two brothers, -
Lee, age.3., and Andrew, 1 1/2.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Doffin Sr., Hoskins, and
Willis Falk and Janie Falk, Norfolk.
Great grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert' Wantoch, Stanton,
and Mrs. Fern Bobek, Pierce.

New Arrivals_~ _

BEFORE PARENTS can help their children overcome these private'
anxieties, they have to get a clearer understanding ofwhat really troubles
children.

Antoinette Saunders, PhD; a psychologist, author and. director of the'
Stress ~ducation Center for Children and Their Families in 'Evanston, III.,
has spent years hearing from children themselves -on what scares them
tq€ most. Here's: what she's found:

Kid's big worrie~

Preschoole'rs - Toilet training (and accidents); starting school; sepa
ra~'lng from their parents; sharing and, cooperating; bein9- disciplined; not
being understood when they speak.

Elementary years (6 to 11-year.olds) - Pressure to perform academi
cally and conform to rules; being excluded; not being listened to; being
teased or embarras'sed; getting angry Of, jealous; teachers getting angry;
getting a bad report card; not having the right kind of clothing and-school
gear.

Adolescence (1'1- to-13-year-olds) - Body changes; peer pressure to
do drugs; pressure to have sex; feeling self-conscious.

THERE ARE SIMPLE steps parents can take with children that go a
"__ Long.way t_Q~ard easing. their .stf1!_~s.~ere's.whaL1hL~,~~i:ldvjs~__._~_

Let children solve problems on their own. Saunders teaches kids a five
step'problem.-solv"lng process tl:tat works in any situation: Relax, under
stand the problem, "outline the 'options, rate the possible outcomes,
choose the best solution.

Set aside time each day to really listen to your chiid:s problems. And,
pay attention to prJise.

Saunders claims that most Type A children come from families in which
praise is given for primarily for children's performances, and criticism is
delivered as often as praise.

."If kids perceive they're going to be appreciated oniy when .they're
performing at a high level, then they're going to struggle to achieve at
that leveV she said. "We need to make it dear that their worth ·Isn't
founded on their achievements - it's founded on who they are as peo
ple."
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WINSIDE
(Week of Dec. 11-1 S)

Monday: Chicken fried steak on
bun; baked beans, carrot sticks, ice
cream.

Tuesday: Chili dogs, tri taters,
pineapple slices; or salad bar _for
students in grades six through 12.

Wednesday:Taco,--with hew
sauce, Reese's bars, pears.

Thursday: Chicken nuggets,
baked potatoes, corn, rolls and
butter, peanut butter; 'or salad bar
for students in· grades six through
12.

Friday: Rib sandwich with bar
becue sauce, potato sticks, apple
sauce.

SchooILunches. ~__

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Dec. 11-1 S)

Monday:" Spaghetti and meat
.. sauce, carrots and celery, cinna
m~t1 roll, pears.

Tuesday: Hot.ham and cheese,
tri taters',_ applesauce, ,Fake.

Wednesday: Pizza, tossed
salad, .c.arrots. and celery, peaches.

Thursday: Cheddarwurst,roll
and butter, mashed potatoes,
coleslaw, fruit. '..'

Friday: Cheeseburger sandwic_G,
. pickles, gelatin with fruit, green
beans, ,cake', -- -----

LAUREL·CONCORD
(Week of Dec. 11-1S)

Monday: Hamburger sandwich,
. '-':green "beans, pineapple, cookie.

. Tuesday: Pizzaburg~_~_ peas,
.•:peaches, jelly doughnut.
': ... Wednesday: Spaghetti and
:meat sauce" fruit mix, celery and
Lcarrot stiCksI' garlic bread.

Thursday: Chicken fried steak
sandwich, corn, cake and
straWberries.

Friday,: Fish sandwicl) and tartar
sauce, tater rounds, peJrs; cookie.

Mr.al\d.Mrs. Jeremy Doty

Ann Hansen bride
of Jeremy Daty

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Dec. 11.15)

. Mond~y:H.m and cheese with
".' bun, pickle ~pear, gr~en beans, half
,i.',apple, coo.kie. , '
"'Tl,Iesday: Taco or: taco salad,
,=~.__ buttered ,peas,. pears,. cookie~ ",

...•...... .' Wedn~sd.y: Chick~". "ugSl~~<
-.'. :,~~,~.barbecue . sauce qr, fu>ney~ c;()rn;
,''';pineapple,chocolate •pudding with
i' .:whippe<ltopping. " .' .,-

Thursday: Chicken: fried steak,
>' 'masfjeil:.potatoes', pickle' slices,

.: ".: peaches,..cookie. :. '
~~FrrdaY:~C/jjIi;'CctaC1(ers, .. peiiil'pU:-'

MONDAY, DECEM8ER 11
VFW Auxiliary Chrjstmas program and gift exchange MOM's-Group jilans~Chr;stmascoffee
Acme Club, Jessie Hamer WAYNE-MOM's Group-will meet for a Christmas coffee and craft
Wayne PEO Chapter ID, Kathryn tey share on Thursday, Dec. 14 from 9:30 to 11:1 S a.m. on the second
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m. floor of Benthack Hall on the Wayne StateColiege campus.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12 Moms are asked to bring a project for the craft sharing program;
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m. along with an ornament and two to three dozen cookies for ex-
Immanuel lutheran ladies Aid Christmas luncheon, 'noon ·change.'· .~. . .
Merry Mixers Club buffet dinner, Godfather's Pi.na, 12:'15 p.m. SmaU babies and, nurs'ing babies are welcome to ,attend the short
Villa Wayne Tenants_Clul>_weeklx..rn.eetjng•.2-fl.m~--_.--_.-._._._._-.._._- - -- --,_m£letiA9'"ilfld-program; Youngsters-'ag'" two-and ,,.older should lJe .
'T6ps/ST,-sLPaul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m. signed into the adjoining playlab at 9:15 a.m. Toddler babysitting is
Grace lutheran Evening Circle salad buffet, 7 p.m. available in the home of Renata Anderson, 908 N. logan St., phone
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, B p.m. 375-452B. The fee is $1.50 per hour and children shouid bE

checked in between 9 and 9:15 a.m. Moms are reminded to bring a
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13 snack for their toddler.

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. Persons wishing additional information about the MOM's Group
Minerva Club Christmas luncheon, Black Knight, 11 :30 a.m. are asked to call Catherine Williams, 375-4311, or Karen Schardt,
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America 37S.4631. .

(WELCA) Christmas luncheon, noon
Redeemer Women of the Evangelical .lJ,Jttu~ran Church in_America

(WELCA) potluck dinner, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon

ALLEN and raisin cup, fruit cocktail, cin. Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid carry.in luncheon, 12:30 p.m.
(Week of Dec_ 11-15) namon roll. United Methodist Women, 2 p.m.

Monday: Taverns, pickles, tri Available daily: Chef's salad, Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
_ctaters.r-apricots. "______ - ----'-relf--e-r----er-ackers-,--fruit--o-ritrice;-and- -Alcobolle-s-.~noAym-ol:J-5,-Flr:-Hall-,: seco~d"floor, 8 p;m-.----
, Tuesday: Chicken nuggets, deSSErt. AI.Anon, City Hall, second iloor, B p.m.

.irlashed potatoes and gravy, green
beans,chocolate pudding, rolls and
butter.
. Wednesday: Hamburger with
the works, tater tots, peaches.

Thursday: Chicken noodle soup,
.cheese, lettuce with dressing, half
apple, peanut butter sandwich,

-.~-, tuna sandwich.
Friday: Turkey and dressing,

mashed potatoes and gravy, sweet
-potatoes,- gelatin with fruit, ice
;·cr.eam bar.

New~ andNotes_~",--= _
B~Mary'Temme, Elltens.lon· Agent" Home Ec

: .'. Kids un,der stress'
Which one of the.two situ~tions that follow do you think would cause

your,child' r,1Qre stress~',faci,!g an"operation or having, to, give a report in'
class? I~,,, •

Most·par~nts.wou,ld be 'lnc!ined' to 'pick--the··.."operation" answer - and
rhost parent$ are w~ong.

~~'U.U,wyolbg.!1oi'<=~·L}U.H...:'.,uuw:allil.=L<l}'..-ll'=!;j....<.J>[]j>U.<=Ull<lJJ.l-4J"""~
kindergartn~rs through ninth:graders by educational psychologist Kaoru
Yamamoto" i~hD,,, is" revealing that children aren't worrying about m~jor
cat~strophes: like the end of the worl~ 'or.r1uclear war. , .j,

When Iyiqg aw~keat night, kids are more likely to be anxious -about
getting a b~d grade ona test or having the teacher yell at them in front
of the c1ass'i . . . ' . . . '

Their main"fears center around losing a. parent or gOing blind. But, next
on .tl>eir Iist,',childrenworry most about being held back a grade, wetting
in dass, being susp.ected of lying or-stealingj,nd l>~ng senHo the princi.
pal's office- i. '

Far do~n: on the Jist are events that parents might h~~e gU'essed were.
more threatening: having an operation or adjustingt<;>a new baby in the
hotise. .

Blue and white roses and baby's THE BRIDE WAS given in 'mar-
breath decorated the Church of riage b)'her parents and appeared
Jesus Christ'of Latter Day Saints in in a white, gown of silk organza and
Macyon Dec. 3 for the marriage of lace·with a full train. The gown was
Ann Hansen~ daughter of Stan and fashioned with a sweetheart neck·
Margaret Hansen of Wayne, and line and pearl trimmed -toliar: She
Jeremy Doty, son of Cecil and wore a fingertip veil and carried
Winifred Doty of Turin, Iowa. blue and white roses.

Officiating at the 4 O'clock, H .
double 'ring service was Marvin er a~ten~ants wore ~avy blu~
Christianson of Sioux City. and white silk ~resses. I.n street

Guests were registere<tiJy1:yrr~--Each--gme<l--a-->iAgie--ek_---,-..._-FilU~mjmuni+U'-Ca-Iendar="'~~~'""
lackas of Belden and ushered into rose with baby's breath and rib- ~ -:- - '.J

-------th-e--ch oTCh~oy-5teve Hansen of bons.
.Wayne, brother of the bride, and The men in the wedding party
Jacob Hopkins of Sloan, Iowa. .were attired in navy blue and white

HONOR ATTENDANTS were suits.
Kay Thomsen of Pender, sister of The bride's mother wore a blue
the bride, and Kevin Hansen of jersey dress and the br"ldegroom's
Erie, Colo., brother of the bride. mother selected a blue knit.
Bridesmaid ·was Vickie Meyer of
Lincoln and groomsman was lason A RECEPTION foil owed at the
Hopkins' of Sloan, Iowa. church. Serving punch were Doug

---~..----W"ddiRg-musi[.inciudedc·There ·_cQJs:o'L.an<:lKiela. fchtenkamp ·01-·
·is--love;-~'-"WincJ-B"e-neaTFl tv1y Wings" Wayne.
and "For You," sung by Mary Beek, The newlyweds will make their
of Sioux City. Organist was Pearl home in Onawa, Iowa where both
Anderson of Tekamah. are employed.

Flower girl was Alexandria.= "The brl<:l~ is ~ 128.8. graduate of
Hansen of Erie, Colo. and ring Wayne-Carroll High School and the
bearer was Joshua Brown of Cas- bridegroom is a 1989 graduate of
tana,lowa. Onawa, Iowa H',gh School.
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CURRENT YIELD

CURRENT YIELD

.Dear Santa,
How are you and your reinde~r?

J have been good. I help Mommy
clean up the house and be a goOd
little girl. I want a big train track
with cars and a Dressing Dazzle, a
Panda Bear sleeping bag, pink
earmuffs ',to wear to school;
Domino Rally, horses, a barbl'; doll
and a fiily and a new Barbie

~" CDrvette. .
I will leave you cookies and milk.
. Uw~

'Kayll Frick

$10.000 - 24,999.99

PRIME
INVESTMENT·

FUND

cool times Barbie ~nd, big girls Bar
bie corvette. Love

AlyssaF:

CURRENT RATE

7.65°/0
7:30% °7.

CURRENT RATE

Dear Santa;

How is Dasher and Rudolph? I
have been _cleaning -_.up the house
",ithMother and being a good lit·
tie girl.

ll'want a whole set. 01 horses with
a stabie and gate, apolar bear
sleeping' bag, pressing Dazzle, a
toy,shark, a set -of family jungle
animals, a B,Mbie limousine, with
opening doors, sea green earmuffs,
a Barbie ice cream ,shoppe and

~
The State Na-tional--BanK~'.-
and Trust Company .

'. Wayne, NE68787 e 4021375·1130. Member FDIC
Mooin Bonk 1\6 West 1st· Drive-In Bonk 10th & /Min

_o,ENJ..oY_I'RIMKMONEYMARKET.RA1Es...-.ENJQ.Y,FLEXIB1LITY_E'ORLIQUID_ASSETS_
- oADJUSTEDWEEKIXTO GAIN HIGHEST RATE

Hoskins News .The Wapa Hanld,MOada~, Dee. 11, s",

Mrs,mlda Thomas
SftS04S69 where they visited'manyplaces of and. M~,'!Griii:eAckfieof Norfolk

Mr. and Mrs. Lane Marotzre' interes~, They·$Jient Thanksgiving in went to 'Cincoln ,Dec. 2 to. attend
turned home Nov.' 29 from a two the Mr.. and Mrs. Dan Snell home at the, senior voice' recital 'of "their
week trip todhe eastern states; Herndon, Va. Mrs. Marotz and Mrs; granddaughter, Kareen Acklle; Ka.
They went to Detroit,' Mi,ch. anij-,nell are cousins. , ,,' ',. reen,is t~edaughterofMr;and
Nia!jara Falls and then went to "Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske.accom- Mrs. c::;ene Acklieof Scottsblutt and
Stamford, '€:onn. where they spent panied Mr., and Mrs. Marvin isa senlo'r at Nebraska Wesleyan
several days visiting their daughter, Richards of Albion to Sioux Falls, with 'a major In music: Miss Acklie, a
April, who is employed as a nanny S.D. Dec. 2 to attend the annual mezzo-soprano,' presented a pro,
in the Mr, and Mrs. Mark Barrs Christmas vespers ,at Augustana gram of 1~ songs, including sev~al
home there. April' also accompa- College. They returned home Sun· in Italian,! French and C::;erman. A
1l1ed·" them to New, York CIty, day. receptl0r:' i was hel~ In her: home
Washington, D.c.. andPhiiadeJphia, Mrs. Mary Jochens of Hoskins following the recital. .

Letters to Santa Clpus

-WARREN ROSE
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

MANAGER

Warren Rose is, one of the
newer faces employed at The

Wayne Herald and Marketer. He
is the company's commercial printing

manager. Warren grew up in the Ains-
worth area and worked at the Ainsworth

newspaper; starting as a' janitor and working
his way up. to darkroom work, and tben be·
coming the commercial printing lTlanager,

~there:-He-ais('Jworke(fashort time in th"-e-A"'"ff"ci'-'_~-'-~-

iated Foods print shop. "I wanted to get back
into commercial printing again and this was
the first opportunity that was open to me,"
Warren said. He began his employment at the
Herald in October, 1989. His responsibilities
include pricing jobs, ordering stock, and print
ing all kinds of jobs such as ,NCR, letterheads
and other projects. "Knowing all the different
phases that it takes just to get it to the press is

~very ml'erestlr1g-JJfTfSelr,DuCseemg the fm
Ished product next to tbe original ide~is very
rewarding," Warren said. Warren's wife, Shel
ly, is the seasonal manager at Gibson's Dis
count Center in Norfolk.

r
,

I
I
I

~-:-~a..r;;lil~·e~s,__...................,...-..........,_..-..,......---:- ---..
MrS. EchvlIl'dFork The next meeti~gwill follow a Theeventw~sheld at ,the Other
5850482'7 . /,' no~n dinner on Wednesday, Dec. Office in Carri'lI;
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN ,", 20 when Mrs. Erwin Morris will. be in TOWN AND~OUNTRY ,

A noon cooperative dinner, the charge ,of a' Christmas lesson and The Town' and, Country Exten·
first in a.series of d,inners that pre, Mrs., Milton Owens will be'"cottee sion '{:Iub members:fnd the.ir hus·
cede thell)eetings of Presbyterian chairman. bands had at cooperative supper,
Women" was' served Wednesday; SENIOR CITIZENS Christmas pa~tyand, gift exchange
Mrs. Tillie Jones, was coffee, chair· Fifteen Were present wHen ..theat the Dean Owens home on Dec.:
man. There were 15 present. : Senior Citizens metMonday at the 2; Card prize~ went to Lowell 01·

Mrs. Milton Owens, president, fire, hall lor cards. Prizes went to son,Julie Claybaugh" Mrs~ Merlin
was in, charge .of the business Mrs. lloyd Morris .·nd Mrs, Perry Kenny,and M~s. Loren stoltenberg.
meeting. Mrs. Etta Fisher reported Johnsor, Mrs. Ron, Sebade, LPN, The January meetingwill be Jan.

1-----'''''''''mJJ1e.,laSl'-''''i!etI·~.nd.:M~!in took,blood press'1rp:-readings 13 at tilE MEI,lilll~E1lily lloille.
Morris read the treas~rer's report. A 'thinking of yo~' card was "

Roll call was 'mY favorite signed for Mrs., Mal1)iejensen, who ---;;;;;::- and Mrs.' Mark'Tietz,Brent
Christmas song." is a resident of, the 'Wayne Care and Lyndi moved Dec. 1 to their

Get we.ll cards were signed for Centre. Thebirt~day song was home that they recently ,had.
Keith Owens,' Mrs. ,Clarence Hoe- sung for Mrs. Dlln Frink. A coopera- moved to town from a farm near
man 'arid -Mrs. Fern ,Williams 'ijnd '3 tive lun.ch .was served. Winside. ":-'
sympathy card for Mrs, Lloyd Morris Mari·e.Bring will has! the after· Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jenkins and
and family. noon of cards today(Monday). Jeremy and Marie Bring, all of Car-

The society will give a Chri'stmas' CHRISTMAS PARTIES roll, returned 'home Nov. 26 after
gift fllr aresiden.t of .the Wayne Seventeen were present Dec. 3 spending since Nov. 22 in Arizona.
Care Centre. when employees of the Other Of-- The Jenkins !family visited, their

Mrs. Esther Batten had the, ies' fice, in Carroll had cocktails at the daughter, Tarjli Jenkins at Phoenix
son ".Bethlehem in Bible Time and Richard ,Hitchcock home in Carroll and Marie spent the time at the
Bethlehem Today;' The group sang _, and then went to the Wagon Glen Fromeke. home at Chandler,
"Oh ,Little Town of Bethlehem," Wheel in Laurel'· ,tor supper, a: Ariz~ The wC:HDe'n are cousins. They
accompanied hy Mrs. Tillie Jones. Christmas party and' gift exchange. aU had Thanksgiving dinner at the

The Farmers State Bank of Car' Leon Bring: home in, Chino Valley.
A Christmas 'gifLe~change was -roJ..! hosted, a noon dinner ,for 60 Leon is '3 brother of Marie and, Mrs.

held. senior ban~ customers -on Thursday'. Jenkins;

DON'T GAMBtE AWAY yo-U-R
--cOMMUNITyrS FUTURE

You're betting agajnst the futur:.~_ofY0l.:lrc0!llmuni!yand the hap-
---plness of your famIly-every time you spend your money out of

to~. ,
When we buy from those who buy from us, ,either our labor or our
products, we're gdting full value for the money we have worked so
hard to earn,
The stakes are high when you gamble with your community's

'-'business-rtistrlct;--Your best bet is shopping in your hometown
stores.

SH~OPAT HOME!
m-. X_tllllli~_aiiiin to Trade Where You. Live----

ARNI,E'$._j=OBD~"'ERC!JRY

CHARLIES
_. REf'_RlG ERATION

& APPLIANCESI&:RVICE

DIAMOND CENTER
DOESCHER APPLIANCE

---II!!-I-t;INGS~M()TORS---~'.
FIRST NATIONAL

AGENCY

FIRST'~l\.TI()N4L,.8ANK
---MEMBER-FDIC··

.".-FREDRICKSON,OILCOa
.QODFATtiER'S~I;Zzi

.GRIESS'REXALL

JENSEN-PETERS
AGENCY, INC.

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY
KTCH

MORRIS MACH1NE-SHO'P
NORT.HEAST NEBRAS~A

INSURANCE .AGENCY ,

PAe'N'SAVE
PAMIDA

DISCOUNT CENTER.
McBRIDE-WILTSE

MORTUARV-
YlAYNE·WINSIDE~LAUREL

SAV-MORPHARMACY
ACROSS FROM WSC COLLEGE. -, , -' -----'.- '.- '~-'-,-._-------- -'"". ,-'-

SCHUMACHER
_ FUNERAL HOME

WAYNE.WINSIDE'-CARROLL"LAUREL
STATE NATI~NAL.ANK

..... --.MEMBER--FD,IC

SU.RBERS
-CLOTHING FOR MEN & WOMEN

!

OFFICECONNECTION~
I

WAYNE iAUTOP~UITS

WAYNE"CARECEtkRE-'
WAYNi, .. cO-UNTY Paii~I)~-

WAYNE HERALD;'
AN'D MARKETER '.

, .
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REXALl:

116 West lst
Phone 375.1130
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&
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On_ Thursday, Dec. 9, 23 Senior
Citizens bowled with the Lee Tietgen

Jearn defeating the Dale Gutshall
team, 5506-5423. High. series and ...-'
game was bowled by Lee Tietgen,
681·288; Millon Mallhew. 554·201;
Norris Weible, 525-182; Harry Mills,
518·188; Charles McDermoll. 514·200;
John Oall. 482·195; Don Sund.
466-170; Warren"Austln, 457-180; Win-
ton Wal.lin. 455·172; Darrell Powley,
447·190; Vern Harder. 447·167; Cliff
Baker, 437-161; Charles Denesla,
430·151.

Thit' wa~~· ;"(8ratd ,

.. MOilda,.iD.... Ui 1989-'" .. 4.·---~
i

City LuglN
WON LOST

3S "33 23
31 OS

30 "29 27
-28 .28
27""'''

27 29
OS""',,
~l,IDv.a
23lf.z32'k

23 33

GoGo ladles
WON LOST

36 "321fJ191fJ
32 20
28 24
2.1h271h
22lf.z29lf.z
21 1f.z301h

11 .1

High scorn: Doug Rose" 252-667;
Pac~N·Sav" 101.1·2l/O2. '

Lucky StrIkers
Bowling Belles
PinSplln1ers
PIn Hitters
RoadRunners
Double Shots
Roiling ~Ins

GolnGals

HI.h scores: Judy Me-ndel,
21-4-620; Pin Hltt!!rs, 722; Bowling
Belles, 2060.

GoGo LAdies
Ella Lutt, .92; Judy Mendel,
205·201; DorIs Stlpps, 192; Jon!
Holdorf, ..9.; Judy Sorensen,
193·213·582; Ka1hy Jensen, 210-.98;

Hilda Bargstlld1, 190-486; Ruth I ..
B,aler',2;7·6.10Split.

E:~:hK~~~'J;-;~~'~,""'h.~~~I""';dC:mc.';'Il'-'.
896; Wilson seed, 2......

Wednesday Night Lldle,
Peg Paulsen, SOl; Judy Sorensen,
203·51 ..; Barb Barner, 506; LInda
Gamble, .95; Fran Nichols, "91;
Judy Mendel, 18.·.97; Judy
Peters, 195·529; Cheryl Henschke,
51 .. ; Bonnie Mohlfeid, 186·512;
Essie Kathol, 208; Pam Nissen,
192·188·526; Ardfe Sommerteld~
191; Tammy Meier, .487; Ter~1 Jet·
frey, '197; Ruth Erwin, 189; Sandy
Grone, 182-.481; Leann Centrone,
181·485; Carol Brummond, A-S·7
split.

37 11
26 22
251f.z22 1h

21 27
18V229'h

16 32

Junior League
WON LOST

18 10
17 11
1'711
1513
121fJ14lfJ
,2VillSlfJ

11 17
8 20

laur.!'I__heJd. a commanding 39
25 advantage in the rebounding
department led by Schutte's, 13.
Matt Jonas and Matt Felber each
notched three assists to go along
with Erwin's fiv~

'I,

High scores:Jason Kaup,
1910.473; J Nasty Boys, 713-1909.

3 Nasty Boys
Nas1y Bowler's
KnockOuts
Dream Team
Alf'sAlley Cat's
Ultr·Plnk Bowler's
PIn Seekers
Ghosts

High scores: Doug Rose, 227·668;
Tom's Body Shop, 597-1708.

Community League
Doug Rose, 215·226; KevIn Milly,
205; Mike Grosz, 200; Tom
SchmifI,210.

Community League
WON LOST

Tom's Body Shop
Hollywood Video
T & C Elec1ronlcs
L&BFarms
Eagles
Srxty·Nlners

Thursd~Y Night Couples
Anita Fuelberth, .90; Ella Luft,
5-10 spilt; ConnleLSpahr¥ 4·6·10
spll1.

High scores: Ron Brown, 185; Jo
Ostrander, 185·.95; Spahr·Rahn,
638; Helthold·Klnslow·Sturm.
1780,

BOWLING
at Melode~.~~

Lanes

Monday Night Ladies
WON LOST

451h101,'z

37 19
33 23
31 25
31 25
30lJ:.I25'h
27 lh28 1h
271h281h

23 33
19 37
18 38
13 ..,

Wednesday Night Owls
WON LOST

381/:121'1:1
'36 24

32 Ih27'/2
31 29
3l 29
29 31

281f:1311h
281h31 1h
281h31 1,'z

26 34
25'h341h

25 35

High scores: Kevin Peters, 245;
Larry Voss, 245; Brad ,Jones, 626';
4t~ Jug II. 951; Golden Sun. 2726.

Wednesday Nne Owls
Herb Wills, 205; S1an Soden, 207;
Roger Lueth, 2(}O; Kevin Peters,
609; Dan Bruggeman, '/:02; Mike
Deck, 204·201·207·612; Brad Jones,
227-200; Mike Grosz, 225·602; Dale
Deck, 201;, Bob Shellpeper, 219;
Kim Baker, 209-216-609.

Midland Equlpmen1
Producer's Hybrid
Luft and Sons Truck
Wayne Herald
Swans
Varslty-Dave's
S1ate Na1'1 Bank ins Co.
Ray'sLocker
EIToro
HanksCustomWork
Tom's Body Shop
Bookworm, Junior League

Alicia Dorcey, 101; Stacy Varley.
106; .jennifer Hank• .13s.315: Nick
Vanhorn. 103-302; Drew Endicott. Clarkson Service
108;" Ryan Wheeler, 132·338; Jason Pabst Blue Ribbon
Ka'up. 153; Adam Endicott. 107; I Wayne Vets Club '
Kelly Hllm~er, 163,395;, Chris L& B Farms'
Barner, 125·315; Shane Gul,ll, ElIlngsonMotors
156-"28; Nikki Newman, 100; Tyler K.P. Constr:
Endicott,' 119·340. Wayne Greenhouse

Melodee Lanes'
Hit. 'N·MI.SeI '. Black Knight

WON LOST Lueder's Ii Woods
BIll's G.W. 38 22 . Pac·N·Save
Pabst Blue Ribbon 36 24 TrloTravel
Wilson Seed 35lh2"'h
Pat's Beauty Salon 33 27
Wayne Campus Shop 31 :l9

Melodee Lanes 31 29 II••••••••••r.w.J. Feeds 29 31 City' ......
TheWlndmll! '. 211'h31Y.z Dale, Simmons,. 2004; Merlound
GrOne Repair 28 -32 Lessmann, 216; Val Kienast, 213;
GreenvieW Farms 27 33 Sid Preston, 200; Loren Hammer,

Thursday Night Couples " KTCtt 27 33 207; Doug .Rose, .211; Herb
_.' _,W~~.aYJ}e.Y~CJ~ ~__ ,t:l!ll_'lMn,~mi-K~J1ttL.~~_

StipP Twite 33 19 213·211-620; 'Brya.... Park, 200; Pat
Helthold-.Klnslow-S1urm 32 20 Rle.rg~ '_209; Teet ·Baack,. 201;
~pahr-Rahn_ 31 21 John Rebensdorf, - 210; \ lloyd
Carmen-Ds1rander 29 23 Roeberi,212; ,L'a,!')' Skokan, 201.
Austin-Brown 28 2.4
61lsteln-frlends 2.4 28

"Johs-Maier;sever ·23 29-
Fuelbert~'·LI 22Y.z:Wv.Z
Ha,nsen,·Lutf 2Olh3H'.z
Metz-Hansen 17, 35

41hJug1
Eleetrolu)l, Sales
Logan Valley
Golden Sun
Gerhold Concrete
Wlndmlll
Ray's Locker
41hJug II
Dekalb
Melodee Lanes
Commercial St. Bank
Wacker Farm Store

High scores: Terl 'Bowers, 244;
Sandra Gathje, 57'; Swans, 91~;
Midland Equipment, 2537.

, Monday ,Nig.,t Ladles
ReNee Saunders, 191-528; .Arlene
Benne11, 180·193·19'0'563; Ka,thy

_"'·~I1\~~:,te11~:4J~_2s~~:~5~~~~:r~
188; Sandra 'Gathle. 192·19.4-185;
Sandy P~rk, 198·526; Cynthia;
190·52.4; Sandy Grone, 201; Everyn
Hamley, 1"; Elaine Pinkelman,
.485; Jonl Holdorf, 186; Deb Erd·
mann, 206·526; 'Jeanefte Swanson,
197;- Sue Den1on, 192; Cindy
Echtenkamp, 196·495; Tonya Erx·
leben; ,'187; ConnIe Endlco11,
180·200-553; Terr1 Bowers, 531;
Nancy Gulli, )89.

:3-0witrr big. victpry
spectively. . . . .. . Head girls .coach Ellie Studer Trojans. ';.

~ Paul Eaton mentioned the ability only had four girls score in. Wake- . Wake~ield. trailed the Vikings
for his squad to find the opennian field's SO.3410ss·to Wausa ina·var. from Wausa by 16 points at half
and that's exactly what they did all sity 'contest preceding. the boys time and! the Lady Trojans had just
night a!la~nst Wausa .wit~ Matt game on Friday night. Usa .B.lecke seven points at the intermission .
Tappe dIShing outseyen a~slSts~nd had 12 points while Kii~ten Miller . Wakefield's junior. varsity tea!"
Mark Johns,;n notching SiX asSists. managed 10. Lisa Anderson and won big over Wausa,66·14 In
ChrIS Loofe was. accountable· for Cathi Larson· had seven and five thre.equarters. Larry Johnson led
five assists.. points respectivel>: for the 1-2 the way,;,ith14 points.

Wakefi~ld c~used Wausa to turn I 'd f t
the ball over 30 .timesvihile the 'La'u're e' e"a 5Trojans were less careless With ball, - . .... .' . , .
,suffe'ring just 14' turnove'rs. Wake- 'I ' /

field's weakest point on the night r-.·y·aI 'Ran 'd"0..'.' Ip'h.was free' throw shooting where
they were a les's than impressive
13-23 while Wausa connected. ori
only four of 13 attempts..

Wakefield will travel to Harting
ton on Friday~ight for a girl-boy
double header. -

to
parade with 25 pointi; Three other
Trojans were! in double figures in
c1udingAndy McQuistan .with·14,
Mark Johnson and Anthony Brown
with 10 eachi .

Matt Tappe and Matt Kruse
mark each :netted, 'seven points
while Doug Stanten poured in six.
Shawn Mey~r netted four· points
while Keith Wenstrand had three.
Rod: Greve :and Marcus Tapp\!
rou'nded out the ,scoring attack
with two points..'each.

The Trojaris ied the rebounding
category by a 33-21 margin led by
Andy McQulstan's 1.0 rebounds .
To.ny Krusemark had siX' caroms to
go with his 25 points while Matt
Tappeand-'lviark Johnson hauled
-d<:>wn five and four rebounds re-

m·oves
quarter-.

The. fourth quarter saw Wake'.
field score 32 points with the maC
jority otthe .damagecoming from
the players.who normally don't'get
an ample amount of playing. time in
other wise c1Qse,':games.

Paul Eaton said his squad has
con~entrated- so far on the young
season on defense. Wausa was
Wakefield's third straightoppohent
not to break the 50 point barrier in
a~ many outings. .

"I'd say rightn"w that our high
light is having a starting five that
knowingly has the. ability to find
the, open -man ~n" offense,.: Eaton
said. "We still have a ways to go
but we're improving with' each
outing."' • ' , .

Tony :Krusemark' led the, scoring

.-'->

...............•............\, ... ~::r~~~t~"o~pn:~:ank.
.... . 'Wayne, NE 68787e402/375~1130eMember.FDIC

Main Bank 116 West l,st. Drive-InB!inkIOth & Main

Wakefield
~l' ", ., .

•.·...····.···:::.:••'1'5.. ·· .•;'.' ,'.,'.',:, <''''--~' - ,: ,":,' " ,.,". " : "..

. . WAKEFIELD'S ."NDY McQulstan tries totlp In a bacJ(wards i'-SA BLECKE I~uts In two of
- --iilley:oop fro-iii teammate-IVfatCfappe durln-gWalreffeld's -----.ler team- hlg h -12 poh;ts

route of Wausa Friday night In Wakefield. The Trojans during Wakefield's loss t<!
are off to a fast--3~Ostart ·on the 1989·90 season. Tony Wausa Friday night in
Krusemark led the TroJans with 25 points against Wausa. Wakefield.

-WAYNE
MIDDLESCHOOL

SIXTlI--GRADE
Teacher: Mrs. Klaver

Front, from left: .CrystalBauermeister, Missy Heikes, Jessica.Sievers, Co
reySchmitZ and'J.l.yan'Wheeler. Middle: Jolene Bruna, Krista Magnuson,
.Sandy Burbach,S¢ott Sievers,Amy Guilland Tom Hansen. Back;Nathan

'. SimpsOn,Na~Robins, Steve Echtellkamp, Ryan Stalling,Andy Witkow-
.- ski,'Er.ik W'JSeman,.Jon Pick, Danny TiedtkeandBrian Campbell Absent

was'l'aDYacWonman.· .

Wakefield jumped Out toalarge
lead in. the. first.. quarter . at. home
against Wausa. Friday night .and
never looked back en-route to a48
point victory. to push the Trojan

... record to. a· .perfect 3.0 on the
-season., The final score stood,'~t 92-,
44. ". .' ..,

Paul Eaton's troops had 12 dif'
ferentscorers in a COritest in which
everyone' saw plentyot. pl.aying

I time~ Wausa' has one- senior on its
roster and theystartamajo,ity of

-..~-'.-frabman and sophomores.
'We know we have a long way

to go yet before' we're. where we
.w~ntto be,' Eaton said. "But I'm
pleased at the progress so far,' The
Trojans. held a 40-19' lead at
intermission and stretched the'lead
to 70-27 at the end of thethird.r
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Nicholson wins contest i
WAYNE·lackie Nicholson of Wayne edged! KeriJo .Thomas of

Bellevue, Neb. in, last week's Wayne Herald fqotball contest. Both
entrants missed three games as did Ken Thom~s,ofBellevue and Vi· .
ola Meyer of Wayne but Nicholson and Thomas had the closer tie'
bre-aker scores. - I
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Wayn~gir1sjlose tb~-B ravettes

Wildcats defeat Newcastle
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One thing Winside coach Paul quarter Clnd stretching the six mann said. "It was a total team ef~ shooting," Giesselmann said. "We
Giesselmann found out Thursday point advantage to 10 by intermis- fort.' hit only 10-34. We led the whole
night in Newcastle is when•. you sioD. at 35-25. Both teams scored way but we just couldn't put them
don't turn the ball over good 19 second half gaiets. Winside was out rebounded by away because of missed free
things are bound to happen. Win· The Wildcats got good balance a 59·51 margin but that didn't throws.'
sid~ suffered 32 turnovers in its last in the sco~ing column as. eight g.it!,Sc concern Giessetmann to r1J_U~J:LCOfl~ W---"In's','d'e:'mfssed seven front-'-e~ds

_ co_~t.e~_~ __agaInst laurelJ --just -two scored led by Wendy Rabe's 14 -siderin'g mc'sf "of the rebounds
~~~j:.,~~.~!.Jjer. but..the WildcMLLe:" ~_~R.~i~'l.-c!~ILrl.La H.~rtmanIT.s_~3 .. _ wer~ __ defensive. Wendy Rabe and of one-and-ones in the fourth

sponded with only 10 turnovers in 'enny jacobsen was next with eight 'ennilacobsen led"tll.-rebounding quarter alone. 'Overall though, I'd
Newcastle, thus enabling them to while Daree IlrQgrt'l1_arN....:>ha.wn_. charg".wAh .n[n~eacb while-Do,ee -have .to.say Iwas pleasee·with our

_._ .escape..the-vi5itors-gynrwith.54: Jan1fe-naifSix each .. Jenni. Topp B'iOgren hauled down eight car- performance: Giesselmann said.
44 victory and a 2·,1 record. adde,d four for the victorious oms. "The one area I was not to Winside will travel to play, Co-

, Wildcats while Holly Holdorf and happy with was our free throw leridge this Tuesday.
'It was nice to get back on the April Thies rounded out the attack I'""~~-~~~~------_-~~:-:=:~-----'

winning track," Giesselmann said. with_~wo ~9Jl~-p.J:llnt .r_e.5pec-. I~-·:;''::;~--'·__-x:~:· M~'~:••
·We. knew VVe had to take'care of liVely. u'.Ihe.. FttSa' Sal DK'

the ball if we wanted to win ·and I ·1 was very pleased with the way .l ~a:~ol;IO. ' PI k2::FREE
think the girls did a nice job doing April Thies, Shawn Janke and Doree ~.:.c:.':... THE ~ TI~KE1S'I,...
just that." Brogren came off the bench in the BEAR.- W

Winside led the whole way second quarter and played when ;':;;,;';11" ,M.r~::nl'
bUilding a. 14-8 lead after the first we got into foul trouble: Giessel-

, .
The Waynegirlsbasketl:lall ,allowing Battle, Creekjust one shot upon offense, tUhing said. 'But in the free throw line while Battle

team traveled to ,Battle Creek on ,offense, taking care,of the ,ball doing so·weexpenda lot of en· Creek was a perfect 5.5.. 'One
Thursday night to play thetradi. and getting back on defense and ergyand some ,of the girls we can't point I would Ii~e to add,' Uhing
tionallytough Bravettes. ALinter: npt allo""ing Battle Creek to get a afford to takeout get tired.' said, 'is that Heidi Reeg scored-l8
mission Wayne was within four..' lot-of easy shots inthek transition Heidi Reeg was the :top scorer points and'she had toearllevery.

.,points of Battle, Creek at 22'18, game. for Wayne witN18 points. liz Reeg one of them because she was go· r" h an ."1 "t~o'
but aft~r that it was all BaUle 'We didn't do. a, good job of followed with six and Amy Tiedtke ing against some big girls.' rres m "1'" n " i.
Cr~ek as they posted a 59.35 vic- pinning out on the, weak side,' added four. Battle. Creek hel? The Blue Devil. junior vars,ity WAYNE,The Wayne freshman boys' basketball team opened up
tory while out, scoring WayM37' Uhingsaid.'Andof course we Wayne's top s~orer Ill, Teresa ElliS-' team was a,lso doymed by Battle their season last week in. Randolph with il 42-28 victory. Reggie
17 in the second half. turned the ball over ~ore than we to,just two;points.• Stephanie ,Creek, 4S-27,\Kim' Kruse led the Carnes and Bobby Barnes led the way with1~ and 11 points each

Thefstory'line of this game ""as wanted to. But I thought we Klos~er also h~d two points and wa'lwith eig~t JI!lints while Tammy . while Brad Uhi~g and Chad. Payson had seven ~piece. Robert Longe
turnovers as Marlene Uhing's young played good defense in the first JenOlfer Hamm~r had three. ..Geiger had SIX. Susan Elisz was the and Jack Swinney rounded out the sco~ngwith 'two points each. , c
squad su.ffered 34 of them,'We half.' On Thursday night Wayne uppeQjts record to 2-0 with a 57-30
had' our share of turnover trou- Uhing noted that in. the second Wayne was ',OUt rebounded by top rebounder with six and, Kim victory over LaureUrrtaDrel. Brad Uhingled the way for the' fresh-
bles,' Uhing' said, 'Surprisingly half ,.BattleCreek .got a lot of three' at .37-34·. despite Heidi Kruse hauled down five caroms. man Blue Devils with 17.points while Regg tames added 16.
though we. had 18 turnovers at half points off their fast break as Reeg's 14 rebounds. TeresaEIJjs Waynewill be at home. for the jack Swinney was also in dou.ble figures for head' coach Duane
andweonlytraHedbyf,;>Ur.'. Wayne was simply wearing down could notfindithe scoring range next couple games as they host 810menkamp with 10 points. Others.in the scoring c()luinn.inciuded

Uhing said her team had a with their.lack of depth and youth. but she managed eight rebounds West Point on Thursday and then Robert Longe with six and Chad Payson and Chris Sweetland with '
~three part game plan before the ' . 'We feel'.that we have to press and she dished out six assisti. host Wisner-Pilger in a girl'boy four each. '
. contest began which consisted' of and not allow teams. to set the ball The Blue Devils were .9.14 from double header on Friday. ~he first home contest for the freshman will· be Tuesday night

'-wm-SidP· ..rtrrt~~r£WiIJ1JLW~Oil"1t-CC--=:~o~.-_. __.: ..
~~. . . . . .. '. ..... . .~... WAYNE.T~_1990_II'!:~yneS.l'l.te men'utJ.!L...."'iPlILeo's.indoor..t

The Winside grapplers were in ··..·Wirrsid·.-djdn(jCfiel<raT1·g-Ib~vance(nliITecorcrfoT-O\vTffi~Randy·'fhroen'~r"orCentn'lc:.iholic tEiariis1>EigTrl competition on Jan. 13 at the Ward Haylett Invitational
action Thursday in. West Point as wrestler but at 125 .Ibs., Doug more pins. He pinned Central and a pin from Ryan Beckmann of m Crete, Neb.
they 'particip,ated .im a double dual Hein.emann decisioned Terry Catholic's Kevin Burns in 1:43 and Pender. ' The Wayne State indoortrack teams will compete in six indoor
with Pender' and WestPoint Cen- Worde,kemper of Central. Catholic, pinned Pender's Todd Sokol.in. Kerry jaeger won his only match invitationals, including two in the Wayne, State Recreation Center.
tral Catholic. Paul Sok's Wildcats 11-2. Heinemann lost for the first 1:10. Jason Bargstadt fell on hard on the day as he received a forfeit The teams also compete in the Rocky Mountain. Athletic .Confer:
defeated West .Point Central time this season in the Pender dual times in the 140 lb. category, as and won by pin in 3:53 over Ron ence meet in Chadron on Feb. 17 and will travel to Nebraska Wes-
Catholic by a 47-27 margin but against Eric Obermeyer in a close he was pinned by Central Hermelbracht of Pender at 160 Ibs. leyan to compete in the district meet on Feb. 24.
they ended upin a tie with Pender match,6-S. Catholic's Ron Wordekemper ih Mark Stueckrath won by forfeit at Wayne State will host an invitational on Feb. 9 and again on
at 33 each. 3:44 and pinned by Pender's Joe 171 Ibs. and lost in a decision to March 8. .

Chris Mann at1 03 Ibs., only 'ason Magwire wrestled twice at Kant. Clint Hilker of Pender. Jason
wrestled once because he received 130 on the day but failed to win as Krueger·also receivea a forfeit for
a forfeit. froin Pender. Against he was pinned by Central Shane Frahm escaped with two Winsid.e.at.1..89 .it's." from Central_--lIl'llQI'..blgh basketbalLtoumey
Chad, Schlllstock .of W~CC h~w~' Catholic.'s..Glay-..Throener..in-l:44- '''victorie,with'.'4frse<:orrd-p"n:;ver Cat~ollc out. ~Ie Hilker of Pender WAYNE-The Wayne junior high girls and boys basketball teams
ever, Mann was pmned In the first and decisioned 2-1 by Pender's Central Catholic's Jerry deCISloned him 9-4. . will be hosting a junior high tournament on Saturday, Dec. 16 and
round. Chad Carlson plllned Cen- Henry Blair. Wordekemper and a 6-5 decision Bnan Thompson pill ned 'ohn Mon'day, Dec. 18: The Wayne girls will' play Pierce at 9:30 a.m. on
tral Catholic's Shane Reif in 3:19 Defending Class 0 state cham- over Pender's Tony Miller in the Gustafson of Central Catholic ,in Saturday the 16th with the winner advancing to the championship
and received a· forfeit in the Pen- pion Max Kant has 'yet to wrestle a 145 lb. category. Jeff Gallop lost 1:43 and he pinned Chad Sokol of on the 18th at 6:00 p.m.
derduaL full match this season as he ad- twjce on the daY with a 7·1 loss to Pender in 1:16. In the other contest for the girls it will. be West Point Central:_

Catholic against Hartington Holy Trinity at 12:00 p.m. the 16th. The:
consolation game between thellosers of both these games will be.
at 2:30 p.m. on the saine Saturday as the first contest.

In boys action Waynewill. play Pierce at 10:45 a.m. on the 16th'
with the winner agvancing to the champiOnship at 7:15 p.m. on the
18th and the loser advancing to the consolation gam..t<l'fI the same
Saturday as the first contest at 3:45 p:m" ' '. .. .

The other contest features West Point Central Catholic and'
Hartington Holy Trinity at 1:15 p.m.
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preciated." Exon said in a letter to differences of practicing in rural af·
James Mason, Assistant Secretary eas. -
for Health at HHS. Exon noted that under the

Nebraska's senior ranking sena· Budget Rec0r:tcili,atrf,\$--Bill approved
tor asked if the National Health just !>eforeCongr~s'adjoyrnedru-
Service Corps could assist these rai hospitals will begin receiving
Nebr.(\ska toyvn? il!. I.gcating or at- higher 'Medicare reimbursement
tracting doctors to their communi- payments. The legislation also di-
ties. rects the Department of Health

"We must find ways to attract and Human Services to eliminate
doctors to ru.LaLaLe_aLS-<Ltha.Lp.eo.:..~hin f~years the.__Qjff.ereriJ _
pie are not forced to travel hours payment schedules now used to
for medical treatment," Exon said. reimburse rural and urban hospitals.

EXON SAID the losses of doc- Rural hospitals have typically re-
tors in rural areas is due in part to ceived lower reimbursement ·pay·
the "unfairly low Medicare reim- ments than urban hospitals for
bursement rates." Exon said many providing the same service.
of the efforts of Congress to im- Exon said the legislation also
prove health care in rural areas revised the physician medicare
have been "stymied by federal reimbursement payment system to
rules and regulations that do not make it more in line with actual
take into account the needs and costs of physician treatment.

..-----------'----,•

u.S. Senator Jim Exon (D-NEBR)
has asked the Department of
Heaith and Human Services (HHS)
for assistance in locating doctors for
rural areas and smaller communities
in Nebraska. Exon in a member of
the Senate Rural Health Caucus.

"In recent months Nebraska has
lost the services of several fine
physicians. Recently, the only
physician in the town of Oxford
announced his resignation. This is
the second resignation this' year for
Oxford. Earlier this year, the only
physician in Burwell resigned, thus
closing the hospital there as well.
Mullen has been without a physi
cian for several years. We need~

immediate help in replacing these
physicians. Any assistance you can
provide through the National
Health Service Corps would be ap-

Exon asks for assistance fromH-':lS

Fi'nishing touches
WAYNE-CARROLL'S BIJlI~lng Construction class recently built this storage shed for a

.Wayne resident; I'lcturedare Bill Smutder, B·rlanLutt, Dave French, Tom Kramer, Cory
Wieseler, Jeff Lutt and Instructor Mike Mallette. The class Is looking for an Inside lob for
this winter. If Interested, contact Mallette at the school or at his home In Wayne.

went on behind-the-scenes to
make the performance a success.
This· dedication to the arts is a
wonderful contribution to the
quality of life in Wayne.

We hope you invite us to dance
for you again in the future.

Connie Cranley,
General Manager

Tulsa Ballet Theatre

Do you have a question concerning W~yne City or
County Government, Wayne.Carroli School, Wayne State
College or,'the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce?

Send questions to The Wayne Herald, P.O. Box 70,
W~yne, NE 68787 or phone 375-2600. Questions c~n be
submitted anqnymously.

We ,reserve ;the right! to' edit all questions and an
swers.

.A,nswer submitt~d by, Roger:Christianson, director of ·the Nebras
ka DED.

'QU'~stiOIlI: 'j. A;' ~egional ,economic, d.v.J~p~ent,oDiee
l

wiD soon·be in operation at WSc. what initial res1iJts
w-UI 1!ayne and.,surround.... area's'ree'~iye from~'thiS
deveJopm'ent? .
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Wayne
County
Vehicles__

Dixon
Co.unty·~--'----- _·_-c-- __Plan.1heperfecL~ .

pre-nuptial or
Court engagement

dinnerat The
LumbereD.
•Private Party

Rooms
·Appetizers
'Cocktails
·Full

Course
Meals

Court Fines:
Murray W. Larson, Dakota City,

S71, speeding; Patty J. Stone, Lau
.rel; S71, speeding; Lana ]. Mid.
dendorp, Hull, IA; S51; speecjing;
Timothy P. Fritzen, Beatrice; S51;·
speeding; Marie ll.' '(tl~skelJ)
C~mpbell, laureJ;.$71, speeding;
John W. Brahm'te~dtj Pilger,-V1,
speeding; Todd D. SUllivan, Ponca,
$71" loaded shotgun. ,:in .vehicle ,on
public road;. Rob R. 5·ulliv~n, A!len,

~ _S11, Joad~ed shotgunin3ehicl.e_Jln
public road; Harold H:· Alam, whit
n~y, TX, $71 ; loaded. shotgun in
v~hicJeon publicroad; MikeGr~g,
Ponca~ probation· for '1 year,court
costs S21, restitution$21.QZ.17,
criminal attempt::,cdrTliriaj, misc~ief;.
jason Fahrenholz, Allen, 18 months
probation, 90 day· jaIl sentence,
(9~ts.$44; restitution $2,932, as-
sau[tjp3rd d..gree. .

Answer: .... .... ... . .. .... •. .
A. 1. Proposed in Gov. Kay Orr's rural development initiative and
approved by the 1989 legislature, the Field'Ser:vice progran\ of

. the Nebraska Department of Economic Development (DED) is
desiQned to provide,'a nnk,.between Nebra5kaI5~'(ural co:mmu'ni
ties, the Department oJ Economic DeveloPnlent! and the :services
of state ,government.

The program will make .it possible for DED to Itructur"services
to best meet the needs and challenges of the people and com
munities in'the.'region. To achieve"that"goal; th¢ state has' been

Bart·ho·lo.m·a·'us divided into four Jieid service r..gions with offices in W~yne Bea,
trice, Kearney afld- North' ',PI,aue. _ ' ., , I I':

)
0. in.s H.e.···raid. Each of the offices.is staffed with ,a field service representative

who is. the regional,contact responsi.bl,e for coordination with
Jan 'Sartholomaus· of Wayne is are~ communities. The representatives .are generalists by nature

h d charged with being aware of available assistance programs and
t e new a vertising sales carrying themou!. We are especially pleased to have a qualified
representative for The Waynr H,,;.e",rc--~f---~t,-NebraskarFto-<tafhmrWa ..
aid and, Marketer. ,She' replaces Connie Justis, will represent the Departme{ll-.at.the Wayne .of-
lane porcey. f d·1i b

In addition to her duties for th.e Iceah . WI e in-continual contact with loeal leaders providing
information about aVijilable resourc~ and assisting with'the deliv-

twice,weekly Herald, Jan also will ery of DED programs. She will also coordinate activities with oth-
serve as local, ad ·sales representa- er organizations or agencies who can provide assistance.
tive for' the Northeast Nebraska Justis will have an active role in northeast Neb'raska's economic
Rocket, a r~'giona,1 "advertisihg sup- development.' Answ~T~ng q'uesti~n~ about where to sta~t, who to
plement distributed twke~a·month contact, what's involved and how to overcome, obstacles, Connie
in 12 area publications. will facilitate programs in., community development, business de-

Bartholomaus is no ,stranger to velopment, to'urisffi. promotion and business retention.
the 'Wayne business community. 0 d
She has- lived 'in Wayne for 1-0 years ur ,experience staff members an"d development programs
~and 'has worked at PoPo'.s II and 'are important, but the real key to success of the program' lies in
'Super' Foods' 'l lodi1 leadership utilizing the resources available. The location of a

l1,er husband., Arnie, is· a self. Tel<fse'rvice office in Wayne will make it easier for you to access
employed floor mechanic laying your state economic development resources. '
ca-,:pet; t-i·l-e.,.-- ,a n-d,..-.·,I-i-ri.o-leum-. -- - __..R_ED.'WE;:Lc.Qme.s.-th,e,_..opp.orlunity to work .more· Glosely with
Bartholom,auses have four children: northeast Nebraska in meeting your needs through the field ser-
Kevin of' ·Hornick, Iowa; Kelly of vi'ce program.
West Redding, Conn.; Parisi a
freshman at Wayne State College;
and Joey, an eighth grader at
.wayne Middle School. They also
have two· grandchiidren: Anthony
~nd Ryan of Hornick, Iowa.

·i979:'Ma'iI>\n~~Bowder, Carroll,
Datsun.::..........~~:::,_.._

1978: lDR Parmslric:, Pender,
Ford.

1977: Randy Wagner, Hoskins,
Mere.; Connie, Milligan, Wayne,
Ford.

1975: Daniel Bowers, Winside,
Chev. Pk.

1974: Robert Wesley, Hoskins,
Mere.; larry Grone, Wayn.e, Chev-.
Pk.

1972: Christie Shupperd,
. Wayne; Ford.

1971:. Craig Minds, Wayne, Ford.

For~~6?: Mike Macke, Wayne,

1967: Danny Callaway, Hoskins,
Ford.

1964: John Sanders, Wayne,
Chev. Pk.

1960: Dennis Schmoll, Wayne,
Chev. Pk. __ __

195;Z:. Raymond Madinger,
Wayne, Chev; Tk.

1977: David lutt, Wayne, Pon
tiac

1960: Kyle Miller, Carroll, Ch,ev.

---'-'-==>1990: Double C. Inc., l:aureT;--Lette~s -~ _

·Ford Pk; Dewayne Harrison, Wayne, Warm reception
Pontiac; Farm Bureau Inc. Co., On behalf of all the dancers and
Wyane, Ford. -

~ --- 1989' L t H t L I staff of Tulsa Ballet Theatre, thank
Chev. Pk; a~~~__ r-~y~t~~'_w:u~~' you for inv~ti.ng us to perform "The
Chev.· Edward Grone .,;,r'{~< Nutcracker In Wayne..
Ch'· , ayne, The·--·warm . r~ceptlOn we re·

~~'88: Donald ceived from the audience. made us
F d Pk Luschen, Wayne, feel very welcome.

or19s6:lavern Ostendorf, Wayne We are grateful for all the hard
Mazda; pale lapp, Winside, Chev.' ~ork and long volunteer hours that

---:-,-_ i985: Dunklau Farms, Inc., .

~~~~~~~~lt--In-clude Us In The.
ria Lessmann, Winside, Olds. r--==-:::-':::-._;;:;--""-~---==---, -rf-I~~'''~.~~~1982: Steve Oswald, Wakefield, ~-------- _
GMC Pk; Lo.nnie Ehrhardt, Wayne,
Pontiac; John Redel, Wayne, Chev.
Pk; Brian Thelen, Hoskins, Toyota

~-

1981: Richard Endicott, Wayne,
Chev.

19BO: Tracy McFarland, Wayne,
B~ick; Gary. Luther, Wayne, Volks;

-Elizabeth. Westerman, Wayne,
Dabun. .--+----



lliurrate will change
monthly bas1!d on

., 7reasury Index

December Rate

FDIC Insured

• One-month interest penalty
for early withdrawal

• Interest payment options
·-·Monfhfystatemel1t ...

• Insured to ~..
$100,000 '..

HAST
FEDERAL

LINCOLN

TREASURY RATE CD

• Your rate is variable and will
change monthly, based on
Treasury Index

• IIJ% maximum rate,
7% minimum rate

• $5,000 minimum deposit
• $1,000 addition option
• 12-month term

Certificate Features4-8 News_ Obituaries__-----
DO~o~R~r;~k 4-H Club met for a' Polly Merryfield
Christmas bowling party on Dec. 1 Mrs. Darryl R. (Polly A.) Merryfield, 44, of 981 Christiana Street in
at Melodee Lanes in Wayfle. At· Green Bay, Wis., died Friday, Dec. 8, 1989 at her home.

~endklg-~ete,_~llsix m~rr'_Q_~_[Lang Gray..e.side s~ryices_w.Hl be held Wednesday, Dec. 13 at 11 a.m. at the
their families. First Trinity Lutheran Cemetery in Altona.

Joh.n Magnuson and Jesse Polly Merryfield, the daughter of George L. and Linda Pflueger Pierce.
RethwlSch w~re the 4-H members was born Oct. 4, 1945 at Cordova, Alaska. She n,.rried Darryl Merryfield
With the highest scores. Ryan on Sept. 3. 1967 in Fairbanks. She was a member of Redeemer Lutheran
Dunklau had the low score. Church in Green Bay

Following bowling. the group' .
went to the Dairy Queen for 're- SurVivors include her husband; one daughter, Janet, at home; her
freshments. "mother, Mrs. Linda Pierce of Fairbanks, Alaska; one brother, John James

The next club meeting 'wtll be Pierce of Fairbanks, Alaska; and one sister, Eileen Curwen of Fairbanks,
Ian. 5 in the home of Ryan Aile- Alaska.
mann. She waS preceded In death by her father _'!!!Q..a half sister.

Ryan Dunklau, news reporter. Lindahl Fu.neral Home in Green Bay is in charge of arrangements.

:': ','" .'.:'_, ' :, .'." :: :'- ::1

\Vinsid~, News, --,.,.-"- ~~~___+_:_-----,
blai1ne ..Jaq~ , CH'URCHCENTE"!NIALW{BELO COB.·SCOUTS
.~'" . •,..... ..••. ' Approximately' 200iridividuals . Susan FUoss led the Wednesday
C:Ei'llT~NNIALCOMMITTEE . . ' were served at the D"c. 3.St.Paul's Webelo Cu~ Scouts with f()ur bQYs
• ,fIfteen'indivi~ualsattend"d the Lutheran. Church icentennial .soup present. They had a lesson on their
Dec. 4Winside centenni,alcommit-· and pie supper. St. Paul's c:hurch handy man: and family member
tee . meeting . with .' co,c~a,irma·n. will be celebrating its' fOOth birth, badges. Names were drawn 'for a
Veryl Jackson and Daisy Janke.pre. day July 14 and 15,'1990. Centen- C~ristmasgifte~change, witha
siding. nial. memorabilia- of pictured limit of $1;50. Brian. Fuoss served

. The. secretary arid treasurer·re.Christmascardsi ~ glass bell and treats. '
ports were given. Don Westerhaus glass tGothpick holder, two differ- The next meeting 'will be
will beehairman for the brothers"o! entplates .and book markers were WeanesdaY,iDec. Bafter school.
th"brushbeard contes.t. He will soldduring·theevent with the Bryan Deckwill bring treats.
explain the contest rules ata)an: committee raising approximately TOPS .. I

.,. uary kickoffsoup.supper.'andfund $600,,1. Members!ofTOP5.NE.#589 met
·raiser.AII Winside.men are encour- AMERICAN LEGION WednesdaYifor weigh-in. Sugges-

,," aged to participate.' Fifteen'. members of the Roy ti?nson stic,kin~ t~ y~ur diet wer~
Ii; Other items discussed included Reed· American. Legion met Tues- dlScusse~. T~e . pnze m a square
ig.~., the '. pageant, entertainment, day at the Legion'Hali. Comman- . cont~st 1S.~tIUmeffect. The next
"'.''c'~~-:d:ia:c:nc:c~es:c,~;grand~Ri!HQ.e. anLa derooDean Mann presided. The sec- ~-meet!ng w,lJ,be W.ednesday, Dec..

.;j, ~I:r~;~~r\t~~~i~i~\~:;'~;;~~~:~~, ~~~:~:and.treasurer reports were ~~rw~ho~ar:h~0~v~~~~~t:~fJO~8~: Winside' ·students .encouraged to! read. i

after the meeting. .' Feb. 21 was set for their annuai 4425. A NEW READING PROGRAM HAS BEEN I I I d Wild b'll S h IThe committee will dispense . . . . n tate at ns e Pu c cool for-'students n
with a .regula.r.. 'monthly me.eting Veteranspimcake feed in Norfolk. SCHOOL CALENDAR grades seven through 12. The pro.. gram Is designed to encourage students to read

There Will. b.e a stag in January. . . m t d Ilf I tl It t tl dl d k I' d Idate as meetings will become' Members are still working on grants Monday, Dec. 11:. Board of Ed- or.e., 0 .re.a as a .. '. e- ong ac..v y, 0 pr.ac ce re.a ng, a.n . to .t"M.-~ t me to rea .P c-
more frequent and times vary. The for building'a new legion hall. The ucation meeting, 7:30p.m. ' . tured are several st!ldents taking part In the program while In Katliy Hrcr(lky's Spanish I
next meeting will be a.lter the Jan- next meeting Will. be Jari.' 2 at 8 Tuesday, .Dec, 12: Girls basket- class .. Once'a week, st!!!lents, teachers .andstaff members spend 15· minutes' reading a
uarysoup supper and brothers of p.m. ball, 6:15 a.m.; boys basketball, 8 book of their choice. A. spokesman for the,school said It appears the program Is working

. the brush kickoff; p.m.; Rosalie-Banccolt, home. as.J_Uu~clrculatlon Is up,...stu~re asking If Its'-tJme-to..r-ead,-and-most-students re
~"ilEA:I<CUBscQiJ,JS '. .,' CADETTES ..' . Thursday, Dec. 14: Element~ry member their books for reading time. The program was Initiated by several high school

'; Seven Bear Cub Scouts met . Members of .the Ca!Jette Girl muSIC program, 7:30 p.m., high teachers

&' __L.~. ~~:~~..~o~t~~ii1:JJ,~~fil~~in~-~~~~s~:~d,~~h~:~;~~~---'sh~Jd~;:bec.~-15::'··B·tea-m-,~5'-lI•••· ..
" ager from th~Nebraska Game and their DeclO Christmas party when p.m.: girls basketball; 6:15 p.m.;

Parks Comml~Slon,~poke to the they will meet after church, go to boys basketball, 8 p.m.; at Co-
boys on Wlldh~e habitat. The boys Prengers for lunch, then a movie lendge. .
also showed h,m posters they had and return to Winside for a gilt ex- Saturday, .Dec. 16: Wrestltng
made and told a~ut th.em. change. Gifts should range from tournament at Wayne, 9:30 a.m.

Two week,dady diary sheets $2.50 to $4. The Byron Berg family of Engle-
w~re, turned in. The next meeting Kathie Bo.;:k served, treats. The wood, Colo..were house .guests for
WIll be tomorrow (T~esday), after next meeting .will, be today several days over Thanksgiving of
school They should.bnng their tool (Monday) at the fire hall.Shawna Mrs. Ella Berg of Winside. A noon
box matenals. Zeke Brummels and Holtgrew will bring heats. dinner was held Thanksgiving day
Steven Rabe Will bnng treats. Shawna Holtgrew news reo at the home of LeRoy and Eileen
DRAWING. HELD . '. porter. . ' Damme. Guests included Mrs. Ella

The SenIor Youth Group of Tnn· Berg and Irene Damme of Winside,
ity Lutheran. Church hosted an SENIOR CITIZENS and Mr. and Mrs. Byron Berg Tara
after"chu,ch Advent potluck di~ner Twenty-three senior citizens at- and jenna of Englewood, 'Colo.
Dec. 3 WIth about 35 attending. tended a noon potluck dinner at Joining them on Fr'lday for a visit in
During the dinner they drew. for· the Winside Legion Hall on Mon- the' Damme home were Mr. and
two-turkeys and two hams. Winning day. Cards were played afterwards.' Mrs. Orville ·Prauner and grandsons
turkeys were Randy Jacobsen and The next meeting will be today Dane and Brandon, Mr: and Mrs.
Betty Smith and·the hams went to (Monday) at the Legion at 2 p.m. Larry Prauner and Carrie and Mr.
Irene Meyer and Tammy Thomp- All senior citizens are welcome to and Mrs. David Plugge, Mishelle
son. attend. and Kelly, all of Madison.

Our commitment to Nebraska
means .investingm equipment like
electronic sWitching. After all, improv
ing the business inNebra(;ka improves
the businessofUS WEST.iAnd we can't
think ofa better place to start than
Wayne. For more inform~tion call your
10oa]US WEST"Communications
office Iist~d~n-yoilr White! Pages.

~ ,~

!

L.j."WESTCOMMVNlhA770NS@

--:..::.~-
\'~....c,~~~~,.,~

j N I-Il H l\ S I, I-. ~we've justinstalled
"~ .'::1#~ theworld'smost

''1 ."'-..-.. .' .. I~. advanc~d phone
""'='-~- ..... system right here
. in Nebraska. It's state-of-the-art digi
tal technology. And now everyone
can have even'faster connections
and excitingnew services like
"Speed Calling:'

.Now-:-yeu-candiala-numberfaster--···---
thanyou cansayWayrte;-

,
---_.L

- -'--- -- ------- ..._'9. __" ~- -~~----- I,

it'

Our commitmentto Nebraska
meansinvesting in equipment like
electronic switching. After all, improv
ing the business in Nebraska improves
the business of us WEST."And we can't
think ofabetter place to sta~t than
Wayne.For more information call your
local US WEST" Communications
office listed in your White Pages. .'.

..• Llj.-wESTCOMMUNICATIONS @
Making themostofyour tlme.~

Now..yQy·.~.afl ...bQlg..~-_-
a three-waycQDyersation

in Wayne. .
~·.N..Efl~.R.~.K.F-.. "'-..l'\ve'v~justinstalled.~. . ... .~. the world's most

_ ..- -., advanced.phone
.. .~. . ~ . system right here

in Nebraska. It's state-of,the-art digital
tychnology. And now everyone can
have even faster connections and
exciting new services like'Thn';e
Way calling:'

i
L._-'--;-_~ ~~ ~_~~ --:__...Ji
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11·30

fMERGENCY .......•..'. '.' ...911
POLICE .-1- 375·2626
F1RL_'-.,., "" .....• au 375.1122..
HOSPITAL,_ .........•.. 37S-.oq

-Located In Vakoc
Building & Home Center

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

11 0 So. Logan W;,yne, NE
375·2035

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
(4021 375-4609

COLLEctiONS
.BANKS .MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS .HOSPITALS

HABROCK
APPR~ISAL SERVICE

Rural & Re.ldentlal
Property Appraisal.

P.O.Bo.n33
Emerson, NE 66733

Phone: 402-696·2714
"'nnH., Hlr.brock

NetN•• Uc.....ec\ AItfIr.".

·Farm Sales ·Home Sale.
-Farm Management

~S!t-

Tired of Garbage Clutter from
-Ovelturmrd-GIrb......--e.....P--+-

TWICE A WEEK PICKUP
If you have any problema, call

ua at, 375·2147

MRSNY
SANITARY /SERVICE

Th~ ~\y~~:' ~.~~t~
Monday, Dee. n, s~

KATHOLMAX

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
·Ceneral Cantractor

'Commerclal .Resldentlal
·Farm ·Remodellng

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375-2180

8tate National
Insurance A8ency

L.I u• ."...... --..ID. row lna..._. "-..cI....

Mlneshaft Mall. Wayne
Marty Summertleld

Work 375-4888 Home 375-1400

Independent Agent
DEPEN.DABLE INSURANCE

for aU your n.ed_ call:

.- 375-2696.11..··.. N.E. NEBRASKA
11;1 INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 We.t 3rd

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska
----37-S-4-7-t.8----¢;-·--

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

For all yoor plumbing
need.contect:
JIM SPETHMAN

375'44119

SPEl"HMAN
PLUMBIN.Q

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

Dennla E. Otte
Office: (4021 287·2687
Home: (4021 375·1634

-l,~INAij~~A~~ip~~&NJ~~.1

GEORGE PHELPS
Certified Financial Planner
416 Main Wayne 375·1848

. -HEtP--WANTED
POSITION AVAILABLE: Vocational Coordinator of a
Day Services Program for mentally retarded ad'uIIS.

- ~m9':'iil:lmlnlstrallV9"posltlon, 4lJ or more houre per
week. Respol1slble for: Procurement and monitoring of
employment and contracts, Including doing time studies
bidding, and making quarterly reports on productivity; _hlr·
lng, 'tralnlng and firing staff; scheduling dally activities;

. assisting In IndividualiZing services: monitoring and re
porting .on progress for all persons served; representing
Region IV to the public. _Requ.lrements: 4 year degree III
Humarr ·Sl>rvlce'S;-BlJsiness-'Management-oLl"ersonn.eJ~!!"._ _
velopment: 2. years experience with one year In a supervi-
sory poslllon. Skills In working with people, wrlllng,' orga·
nizing and budgeting are preferred. Starting wage Is

.. _.$1,244.53 per month. Closing date for applications Is De
cembJ;lr 13.
Apply to: Kim Kanitz, Area Director for Region IV ServiC:
e's, 209 South Main Street, Box 97, Wayne, NE 68787,
Tele.phon~~~_·_~ ~ . __~_-+-_

Region iv Is an equal opportunity' employer.

CARRIER
NEEDED

FOR
THE

WAYNE
HERALD

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthock. M.D.
BenJomin J. Martin, M.D.

Gary J; West. !'A-C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500

Wayne. N~br.

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375·1444

Will Davis, R.P.
375.424'9

CALL
375-260.0

AND
ASK
FOR

lENNlF"~R

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE .

GROUPP.C.
Willis l.Wisemon, M.D.
James A. Lindou. M.D..

Dave Felber. MO.
214 P8CtIri Str.et Wayne', HE"

Phone 375-1600
HOWtS:,Monday-frJday, 1:-12
&·I:~4:~O. saturday, e,U

•900 Norfolk Avenue
4021371-3160

--Norfolk, Nebraska
.GeMral Surgery: G.D. Adam(M.D" FACS;
OJ. Hohner, M.D., FACS. Pediatrics: R.P.
Votta, M.D" FAAf', D. Blomen Berg. M.D:,
FAAFP; Family Practice: lJ. Biga,M.D.; l.G.
Handke, M.D.;· WJ. Becker. M.D.• FAAFP;
F.0. Dozon, M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J.
Lear,' M.D., D.Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry:,,,,._
Canganelii, M.D.· ..

S8lIlhCi'IcI·Aq,u.itm,Stnn

~
r;;};.. Norfolk'?!// MediC~ __

. . . Group, p.e.

HELp 'WANTED
WANTED: Head Start. EducationlTra!ning Coordinatqr

40 hours per :week, 3? weeks per year. Must. bave early
cbildboodeducationbackground,. as -\veil - as good office
procedures,including computer· skills. iFor automobile in
surance coverage, must be· at least 25 years old. Will
travel· to7 sites in northeast Nebraska Must be very or-

....--...,.----....-,...;-"1 ganbed andabIetowo~k Closely witb'. lither cilijrdinat~rs.
NEEDED: Please send letter. of interest and re~umeto Goldenrod

A couple people to an· Hills Headstart, Bev Frese, Director,' PO .Box 280, Wis-
swer the phone and be ner, NE 6879~., Closing date, December 18, 1989. For
on the front desk dally more information, can 529·3513. Salary, $4.81 to $5.89.

tromS pm to 7pm to- Equal ·Opportunlty EmPloyer-~----

monitor the phone and
the door security sys·
tem. Apply as soon as
possible to ~II at the
wayne Gare Centre"2.'

AIC, HEATING service .technician,
mUEit have knowledge in air conditioning
and, heating as well as appliance I'epair.

II-l.aurel,.256'3572. ask for Melissa.
04t4

ATTENTION: .HIRINGI Government
jobs· your area.o$17.840 - $69.485. Call
1-602-838'8885, EXT R 3215. 01112
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611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone, 375-2889

e e

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-3200

CLINIC
Eye'Care You

Can Trust

371-8535
H.D. Ferdler. M.D.
2800 w. Norfolk AYe.

Norfolk, HE

MAGNUSON:'
EYE CARE

Dr. Lar'l' M. Magnuson
Qptometrl.t ,.

509 Deaf~orn Street.
Dearborn Mall

Wavra, NE 68~87

J-.--.---"..J.Pho·ne 375·5160

e'

WAYNE
- DENTAl.

CLINIC
S.P. BECKER, O.D.S.

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

. DR. OOIlALD E. KOEBER
OPlOMETRIST

313 Main St. Phone 375-2020
Woyne. Ne.

WANTED

DR. GEORGE H~

GOBLIRSCH.
D.D.S.

FLOOR- covering installation - carpet,
vinyl, underlayment. etc. Reasonable
rates.-no travel charge. Call 371-3307".--- - - -- - '011'

EARN MONEY typing at home.
$30;OOO/year income potential. Details,
(1) 805·687'6000 Ext B·297. 04t4

.~,~.TERMINATlNG:. Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
elc. 0 & 0 Pest Control, 712-277~5148 or
605~565~3101, Reasonably priced tf

Not'CEOf:VACA~CY
ACCOUNTING CLERK IIi BuSinessOffice.

, c, ",' I

Hiring Rate $1002lmol\th,plus benefits,ApP/ic~tionform~d
,job description are a~ai1ablJlbywriting.tome Administrative.
Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE
68787; or by p~oning 40213.75-2200, Extensio';' 485. Cpmpleted
appJicationformiUtd letter of appJicationar~due in Hahn 104

·by 5:00 p.m., Monday, December 18, 1.989. Warne State College
is an Equal OpportunitylMfirmative Action Employer.

HELP WANTED

GRANDFATHER CLOCK FOR
SALE: Wanted: Responsible person to
assume ~mall monthly payment on
beautiful Grandfather Clock. Will deliver,
no charge. Call 1·800·727·2562.

APARTMENT for rent in Wayne
Available Jan. 1. $100 deposit will hold
Call 1,402-494·3712 after 6 p.m. 01115

THANK YOU to everyone for the cards,
flowers, prayers anc;t phone calls while I
was, hospitalized and since ,returning
home. It was greatly appreciated. Dean
Krueger. 011

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Two one~bedroom apart
ments. StQve and refrigerator furnished,
carpeted. Elderly or non-elderly may ap~

ply. Leisure Apartments. Call 3?5~2322

or 712-274-7740. collect. 030tf

HELP· WANTED: . Experienced Mig
Welders ne:eded. Please ,apply in' person
a,t' Automatic Equipment Mfg'., Pender,
NE between the hours of B a:m. and 4
p.m. N16t4

eM if,t,.).i IPM'$1

2 prints of color film C-4l process

12.exposure~••••••••••••••••.•••••m ••••••$2~67FAM~~~:~:ION"$3 Quality & Cortiplete

15 exposure................................ _.57 818 ~;:; ;a;;'sner

·24eXposure••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$4.97 -----""'.......5-'2...9-.-3...5_5_8 _

_36.~xpos~."......•............:.....'h$6.97

NOTICE
Estate of Nora Druliner, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report of his. administration. a formal' closing
petition lor complete settlement for formal pro
bate 01 wHl of sa·ld deceased, for determination
of heirship; and a petition for determination 'of
inheritanc;e tax; which have been set fo~ hear
ing in th,a Wayne County, Nebraska Court· on
January 11,1990, at 1:00 o'clock p.m.

(9) Pearla A. Benjamin
Cler~ of the County Court

Olds and Ensl
Attorney for Petitioner

(Pl1bl. Dec. 4, 11,181
11 dips

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Pub!. Dec. 11)

NOTICE _
Estate of MYRmrt--::jOHNSON, Deceased.
Notice. is hereby given that on Nov~mber

29, 1989, in the COUnty Court of WAYNE
County, Nebraska, STANLEY V,-JOHNSON
whose address is Rt 2, B'x 187, Wayne, Nf;
68787 has been appointed as Personal
R'epresentatlve 01 this estate'. Creditors ot this
estate must file their daims with this Court on
or before February 5, 1990. or be forever
barred.

(5) Pearla A. BenIamin
-.,... ,-_-~-.. ..Clerk of the_ COlmty Court

John V. Addison
Attorney for App.licanl

(Pub!. Dec. 4,1 j, 18)
2 clips

NOT'CEOF VACANCY
SECRETARY II,

Bureau of Community and EconomicDevelopment
Hiring B-ate $1078/month, plus benefits. Application and job de
scription are available by writing'to the Administrative Servic

Gffiee;--Halm 194,--W-ayne State College, Wayne, NE68.787,D.l'
byphoning 402/3'75-2200,extension 485. Completed appli.c',llion
form and letter of application are due in Hahn 104 by 5:00 j5.m.,
Wednesday, December 20,1989. Wayne State College is an Equal
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 12.11

Our popular
TWO ON TUESDAY
PHOTO FINISHING

is now becoming
TWO ON TWO DAYS!
Double. Prints previously
only on Tuesday are now

MONDAY &f.&'ztI
WEDNESDAY ~:x:: .

~:i
~~ti
;.\'•.< ' -~-'------:


